
Regular Meeting 
August 20, 2020 

 
The regular meeting of the Long Lake Board of Supervisors was called to order at 5:00 p.m. by 
Vice Chair Thomas Malloy.  Present were:  Supervisor Darryl Moser, Treasurer Virginia Smart 
and Clerk Patsy Olson.  Dave Johnson was absent,  Also present were:  Dale Spalding, Mike Luft,  
Bill Shook and Ron Rardin. Pledge of allegiance was given, 
 
Minutes of the July meeting were read and approved.  Treasurer's report was given and 
approved, subject to audit, 
 
Malloy reported that the culvert on Paradises Beach has been replaced.  Culvert has to be 
replaced on Thesing Road. 
 
Rardin asked if a letter had been sent to Steve Cahoon about grading Ox Cart Lane.  He stated 
that Johnson had looked at the road after the last meeting.   Clerk had no information. 
 
Complaint was received from Jim Trout about a bench and brush on Paradise Beach Road right 
of way.  The bench has been removed. Brush was off the right of way. 
 
Clerk stated that the contract  for Paul Sandy needs a new certificate of insurance.   Tabled to 
the September meeting. 
 
Clerk reported that WOW Club paid the cost to replace the lost town hall key. They are still 
looking for the lost one. 
 
Linda Ekstrom, Lakeview Drive, asked about  culvert for her driveway but is now reconsidering 
since it would be her expense.   The ditch should be cleaned out . 
 
Bethel Church, Five Mile Road, wants the culvert by their access to be replaced.  If the township 
would furnish the culvert, they would install it.  Legal question if the township could furnish 
them a culvert.  Clerk to ask MAT attorney. 
 
Covid 19 funding was discussed.  Many questions were asked.  If teleconferencing equipment 
was at the town hall, how would residents access the building?  How secure would it be?  Who 
would clean and disinfect the equipment after use?  How to get the information out?  Would 
there be much use?  Should someone be at the town hall while equipment is used?  Privacy? 
Could the township confer the money to the county and still get some of it for equipment to be 
used for meetings?  The short period to get funding in place.  Malloy thought he did not 
understand enough to make a discussion and the issue was tabled to the next meeting when 
Johnson could be present. 
 
Travis Malloy has repaired the siding on the south side of the town hall.  There is a piece 
missing but he thinks it will hold.    Thanks Travis. 



Clerk had contacted Keith Mogensen about clearing plugged drain in the bathroom sink.  He 
was very busy and did not know when it could get it done.  
 
Correspondence was discussed.  Malloy stated that he thought all of the trees were to be 
removed.  June 8th minutes stated to have the trees removed but did not state how many 
trees. 
 
Motion by Malloy and second by Moser to allow and pay the following bills: 
 
 1692 KLD    survey well site    322.50 
 2693 Holmvig Excavating  road contract  3,286.05   
 2694 CW Power   electricity        49.00 
 2695 RTDJ LLC   town hall key          3.77 
 2696 Borden Law Office  legal fee, well site       42.00 
 2698 Mills Property Serv.      mow town hall yd.     180.00 
 2697 Forum Communications filing notice         87.60 
 2699 Mike's Tree Service  remove trees        525.00 
 2700 USPS    stamps          55.00 
 2701 Patsy Olson   cemetery mtnce.      220.00 
 
Meeting adjourned t 6:10 p.m. 
 
Dated:  September17, 2020   Dave Johnson_______________________ 
      Chair/Supervisor 
 
Patsy Olson_____________ 
Clerk 


